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AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE STILL ON

g Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, Hosiery, Infants' Slips
and Dresses, Knit Underwear.
QUICK AUGUST SALE PRICES.

(ATM. M. Wykes Co.
2335 Washington Ave.

. CORNS REMOVED

FREE

During this demonstratio; every
lady arrl gentleman calling at Cave s

drug r,tore and buying a bottle of EGO
CORN REMEDY can have a corn re-

moved free ot" charge. Private room

'or ladies. Advertisement.

jj Eye Insurance y
Q Properly fitted glass- - Ld

P es insure against
headaches and eye Mp

I J. T. RUSHMER M
gm Optician and Optometrist fedj

2464 Wash. Ave. r

I V
m It is certainly
I fun educating

as well as amusing m

to own a camera.
K The Ansco Camera fl

111 I3 is the best. g
S Let us demonstrate.
I Remember the I
wl automobile. m

Read the Classified Ads.
: OO- -

Read the Classified Ad.

'The Million Dollar Mys-

tery," at the Orpheum tonight.
More sensational than ever.

Ad verllsemnnt

Wind-U- p of the
1 V

Rummage Sale I
, :

Wc have gone thru the Rummage Stock with I
a blue pencil. Every lot of merchandise which
has not moved fast enough to suit us has been
again reduced. ILverylot which has grown small,
with poor assortments left-h- as been reduced.
You see, we simply WILL NOT stock the mer-
chandise again. It must TA7"r Vi 'c$
be sold-Co- me tomorrow I g II IS

"The Million Dollar Mys-
tery," at the Orpheum tonight.
More sensational than ever.

Ad erllsement.

Read the Classified Ads. I

Pad the Classified Ads. Iga

STANDARD TELEPHONES.
For Editorial. News and Society
Department, Cal Only Phone No.

421.
For Subscription and Advertising

Depsrti-nent- , Call Phone No- 56.

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Money to loan on diamonds, rrs 25t'o --

Cool ofi" at Lagoon with the Ogden
Stake Sunday Schools, Friday, August
14 Round trip 2.ic.

55 Call 55 N'lcKSon Auto Livery 55
A R Apperson. general superin-

tendent of the western division of the
Pener & Rio Grande railroad, was
in Ogden for a short time yesterday.

REMEMBER, Ice cold Beckers Best'
Keor. three bottles for 50c delivered
Tel. 152. G. H Tribe & Co.

Tne Ogden and Salt Lake postoffic
( prk? and carriers will join hands in
an outing at I .a .coon on Friday, Vug
ust 21. A special program of enter-
tainment will be arranged for the
event, features of which will be a

baseball game. Btrimming contests,
and dancing Music will be furnish-
ed througnout the day by the Sail
Lake mail carrier' band it is ex-

pected that approximately 1000 per-

sona will participate in the outing,
"ir G W Green has moved to Sec- -

end floor First Nat Bank Bldg.
Miss Florence Cooney has returned

trom a vacation trip to Deer Lodge.
Montana.

Dr. Coulter and Dr. Barllett First
National Bank Building. Fhoue 96.

Advertisement
Frank Hart of Omaha la lsitmj: at

th home ot his brother-in-la- and
' sister Mr and Mrs. VV W Gillies.

He is considering locating in the
west.

i ool off at Lagoon with the Ogden
Stake Sundav Schools, Friday. August
14 Round trip 25c

Supt. Drigca Returns F. M.

Driggs of the Stale School for the.
Deaf and Blind returned last night
Mom a three weeks' pleasure trip to1

Los Angeles and Ocean Park. Cal.
Mrs Driggs and the children, who
have been passing the summer In

California with relatives, will return
home about September 1

For beautiful and artistic photo
crspbs, also professional kodak fin-me- .

for the amateur photographer,
go to The Tripp Studio, 320 2 25th

Advertisement

Next Saturday, August 15, Horse-- j

hoers and blacksmiths will have
their annual outing to Lagoon. Shops,
close on that day. ,

Try hard ai you will, you can't do
It that is. buy a cleaner, purer b'

ter eradr of Butter than B & G.

Convalescing Charles Ganske who

has been seriously ill for a number
of weeks past, is now reported to be,
well on the nay to recovery. He
underwent two operations at the Dee
hospital within the last two weeks.

lut Is now at hlfc home and able to!
get out occasionally in a wheeled!
chair

Recovering Frank Hlgginbotham
Of Salt Lake City, after being under;
treatment at the Dee hospital for!
rheumatism for some time, returned!
to s.iit Lake yesterday He was re
ported as having been much Improved!
In health, when he left the hospital.

Troops to Go Through -- Sixty-one

United States so'diers and three of-

ficers are scheduled to pass through
Ogden, en route to Portland, Ore
From Salt Lake City, next Sundav.
The regulars participated in the state
encampment of the National Guards,
at Prove last week, actiug as instruc-
tors to the militiamen.

Touring Party A special touring
party from Medora. Kan. in charce,
of P P. Schmidt, will arrive In Og
den Friday. August 14. There are 20
people in the party and they are en
route to Dubois Idaho.

Examinations Local Secretary W. j

H. Johnson of the ciil service com-- j

mission announced last night that ex-

aminations for the positions of r

and typewriter, and forest
and field clerk would be held in the
examination room at the federal build
lr.g on August 22. Three applicants)
for the first mentioned positions have
been registered.

Thieves Rob Room George Stavo-lete-

reported the theft of a pair of
trousers and $13 in cash to the po-

lice today. The propert was taken
from his room In the Arcade rooming;
house.

Grass Fire Causes Alarm-i-Th- e fire
dfparlment was tailed out thus morn-- i

ing to a grass fire, between Twenty-- j

first and Twentieth streets
At the Dee Clarence Cheese ol

Evanston, Wyo., and C W. hase of
Ogden were admitted to the Dee hos
pital touav lor treatment

BURROWS Mary Evelean Bur- -

rows, daughter of William H and
.Man uderson Burrows, died at 12:30
yesterdav at the family home in
Huntaville after an Illness of only!
three days of measles and a conipl'.-- j

ration of diseases. The Utile girl
was born July 10, 1912. and leaves
two brothers and two sisters bennies
the father and mother. Funeral an-

nouncement will be made later !

Soulre Coop returned from Germa-
ny the fore part of the week and is
spending a few days at the Hermit-- ,

age.
Br;wery Workers Outmg This af-

ternoon the Becker Brewery workers'
are having an outing at the Hermit--
age. The brewery was operated un
til 11 o'clock when it closed up to
give the men and their families an
opportunity to have a Hi lie recrea-
tion. The nfternoon is being spent
in picnicing. Over 100 people are par
ticipating in the festivities

Mayor Browning Mayor A G. Fell
(a inking his ten days' vacation at
this tim- - and during his absence from
public duty Commissioner T. S.
Browning will act as mayor pro tern
The mayor states that he Is Roins!
to take a short trip east on personal
business and pleasure

Auto Hearse An auto hearse for'
Larkln & Son arrived this afternoon!
from the east This is the first
hearse of the kind to be received in
Ogden

Auto Ambulance An auto ambul-
ance ha been purchased by the Uee
hospital which ;s expected to arrive
duf.ng the week.

Section House Entered Dan Anto-nopola-

a Greek section foreman for
the Southern Pacific company report-e-

the police this morning that thei
Southern J'aHfic section house on!
lower Seventeenth street had been
broken Into last night by unknown
prrsons Two : nits of brown clothes

' w ere taken.
Goes Through S W ISccles, gen-

eral manager of the Guggenheim min
lng, railroad ami steamship Interests,
passed through Ogden last night en
route to Salt La k-

Hutchinson Party Hutchinson
touring parly No 6 expected to
arrive In Opden on Its return trip
from Yellowstone park Sunday morn--

ing. The party will continue on to
Salt Lake where special cars will be
attached to the Los Angeles Limited j

for the trip east
Marriage Licenses Marriage licen- -

see have been issued to K) i hu B Pet-- ,

i.nglll and Wanda Ward of Willard.
Clarence Lewie Wysong of Ruth, Ne-
vada, and Mabel Inez ( rase of Og
den; H: rum Johnson of Logan and
Killa Shepherd of Beaver, and to F
E Shurtliff and Florence Towne of
Ogden.

Fire A fire started at press time
today on the property of Mrs Cath
erlne Burt at 2444 Adams avenue.
The blaze began In some dry grass
in the yard and spread to the fence
and barn The fire department soon
had the fire under control

Mill - WHITE SLAVE

LECTURER TO BE

HEARD

Dl I S. Essert. one of the prom-
inent lecturers of the National Anti-- i

White Slavery association is to give
a lecture in the Ogden Tabernacle on
Sunday at 2 p m On Monday at 1
P in be u'll lecture the First Bap-
tist church nnd Monday evening at
x P m. in the samp churcb The la:
ter session will be a Union mass
meptlug.

BATTLE

NOW ON

London. 7 p. m., Aug. 12 The
struggle between the Belgians and the
Germans for the Liege forts rcrom
mended today The forts are being
fired on and are returning the fire
of the Germans with vigor

The German troops are in move-
ment with the evident Intention of
crossing the river Meuse Convoys
have been sighted proceeding toward
Bngis, a town to the southwest of
Liege

SUGAR ADVANCES 0

CENTS DURING

THE DAY

The price of sugar in Ogden jump
d today from $7 05 to $7.75 per 100,

an advance of 70 cents.
The Amalgamated Sugar, just prior

to the outbreak of war, sold 200 000
bags of sugar at $:' on. Had the com
panv held until today, it would hae!
made over three-quarter- of a million
dollars.

New "ork. Aug 12 The upward
tendency of the sugar market contin-
ues and new high records were again
made today when fine granulated su-

gar quoted at $6.50 to 7c and Centrif-
ugal 96 te6t at $5 8 The consump-
tive demand was very active both for
local and foreign account and hold
ers of raw sugar in Cuba had in man)
cases withdrawn offerings in expecta-
tion of much higher prices

THERE ARE OVER 8.11

SCHOOL CHILDREN

IN OGDEN

The census enumerators lor the
city board of education have comple
ted their work and the report Is now
being compiled by Mi6s viola Clancy
Clerk of the board The enumerators
were . L t'nderwood, J, A. .Link.
G. C. Hob.-on- . B. M Read and J W.
Wintle, and the time occupied in tak-
ing the census was two weeks. The
increase in the number of school chil-
dren listed last year over the previ-
ous year is 341. The total enroll-
ment for last year was 7863 and tle
enrollment this year will be well
over SO""

OGDEN GROCERS

ARE TO PLAY BALL

In order ir take no hunces on be-

ing defeated In their game of base-- j

ball against the Salt Lake Retail
Orf-icer- s team, ih' Ogden grocers bas--

ball team Is practicing nightly. The!
fnm be it understood, is composed of

proprietors of grocery stores and not
t lerks, and the Salt Lake team must
have a similar dignified membership.!
The big game Is to be pulled off at
Lagoon on Retail Merchants day. Au-- I

gust 19, and Is expected to prove one
of the stor events of that occasion

The local grocers team had a con- -

test with a team composed of clerks
yesterday evening and with James M

Carlson as umpire, the grocers were
only defeated by 2 points. The score
was 6 to 4 and the lineup was as fol-

lows
GROCERS CLERKS

Carl Ebling c H. Payne
Fred Seager ... p H. Wilson
George Schade..rlb F. Sieelo
John Mattson 2b J, Dunbar
Roy Seager 3b ... r Murphy
Chester Sharar.. SB v Fagan

Y. A James.... rf .....I. Wallace
J. W. Wilcox cf ,Q. Moore
D. F. Steele If John Wilcox

The same teams will play another,
game tomorrow night and the grocers
expeoJ tf reverse the score.

Real Estate Transfers

The following real estate transfers
have been placed on record in the
county recorder's office

Jessie M. Chez and husband to Ma-
ry M. Garner, a pari of lot 3, block
41. plat C, Ogden survey, considers
tlon 260

Rosa L. Stallard to John V Stal-- !

lard, part of lots 06 and 57, block J4.
plat C, Kissock's subdivision. Ogden
Burvey, consideration 1

Henry S. Blancett to James Rob-
erts et al , lots 1 to" 8. inclusive,
block 12. Florence Park addition, Og-- !

den survey; consideration $1.
Andrew S Allen and wife to Sam-

uel Allen, lot 16, section 16, township
6 north, range --

' east Salt Lake me-
ridian; consideration Jlo(nj

Bthelinda Young to Rebecca Can-nad-

part of lot 10 block 35, plat
C. Ogden survey; consideration $l

WIRE L E9S HEARS KAISER IS
SHOT

New York. Aug. 11. A wireless
message was picked up tonight that
the kaiser had been shot In the right
thigh at

The message said the wound was
not serious, but would require the em
peror to remain In bed for a week
ot ten days. It gae no further de-

tails.

LAST TRIBUTE PAID TO

YOUNG MAN KILLED

IN ACCIDENT

. . , i

The final tribute to Earl Wattis
was paid yesterday afternoon with the
burial of his body In the City ceme-
tery, following a funeral service at
the home of bis parents. Mr and Mrs
E. O Wattis. 064 Twenty-eight-

street
Earl Wattis was the fellow victim

of Frank Scudder in an automobile
accident early Saturday morning, near
the Utah Hot Springs The death or
the two young men caused deep grief
to their large circle of friends and
acouaintaiues, among whom they
were highly respected.

The funeral service of Mr. Wattis
was n deeply Impresshe one and the
residence where it was held was fill-
ed with sorrowing relatives and
friends As a special mark of re
spect to the memory of the deceased,
the Weber club, of which he was a
member, attended the service in a
body. There was also a number ot
friends and relatives from other
cities present The floral offerings
completely tilled the room in which
the funeral bier was placed and these
also bore a testimony that his life
had been worthy of lasting friend-shin- e

love
Rev W. W. Fleetwood officiated at

the service and his sermon was a
of faith in the God who gave

his only hegotten Son to atone fori
the sins of the world and in It he ex
pressed the thought that, through a
sincere belief in that Son, all tears
shall be wiped away and a reunion in
the eternal world shall come. The
spirit of divinity at the service was
further enhanced by the beautiful
singing of appropriate solos by Mrs
C. H. Stevens and A. H. Sander

The pallbearers were Dr. E R
Hurnke. Dr. W". E Whalen, Julian
Bamberger, Archie Bowman George
Fretwell and Joseph Scowcroft Jr.

The funeral of Frank Scudder is
being held this afternoon.

rtf

FONERAL CORTEGE IS

TO DE MAOE UP

OF AUTOS

Funeral services over the remains
of William O. Blddlff will be held at
the First Ward meeting house Thurs
day at 3 o'clock, conducted by Bishop
X Tanner. Remains will lie in
state at the home of his father, en
ginger William Riddle. 123 Thirtieth
Street, tomorrow from 0 a m. to 1

p. m
1 he funeral rorieRo will be made

up exclusively of automobiles

Society
OGDEN VISITOR

Miss Ora Hampshire of Provo is
the guest of Misses Minnie and Sara
Albert

FROM SPOKANE
Mrs Esther Frehorg Short of Spo-- j

kane Wash., accompanied by her son1
Edward. Is an Ogden visitor at Vhej
home of her mother Mrs A Freborg,
L'72f Monroe avenue. Mrs Short Is
a teacher in the Northwestern Busi-ns-

college of Spokane and will re-

turn to her position after spending
her vacation here

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
Salt Lake, Aug. 12 An announce-

ment came to The Tribune in a spe-- i

ial trom Washington last night which
will be read with great interest

Lake City's social set The an-

nouncement follows
' Julian M. Thomas, secretary to

Senator Smoot. will leave Washing-
ton Saturday for Salt Lake where he
will be married to Miss Jennie Skol-field- .

'

MIbb Jennie Skolfield. who is the
daughter of Dr. Jane Skolfleld. one
of the best known women physicians
In the west Is at Brighton and could
not be. reached last night, but It was
learned from a relative of the young
woman that she and Mr Thomas are
engaged and expect to be murned
shortly. Miss Skolfiekl Is widely
known and popular lu society and
dub circles

Julian M Thomas It a well known
young attorney and has many friends
in this city He was born here 2S

years ago and eecured his education
in this state. He was admitted to
the bar in this city May 13, 1912.

sered for a time as deputy clerk
of the city court, civil division Mr
Thomas went to Washington about a
year ago and has been attending Co-

lumbia university.

BUSY BEE CLUB.

Daint little Miss Constance Harsen
delightfully entertained the members
of the Bus Bee Sewing club yester-
day afternoon at the Harsen apart-
ment in the Stllwell terrace

The club members arrived about
2 30 o'clock and brought their needle
work which afforded diversion for a

half hour when several games were
enjoyed Later a nlcelv prepared
luncheon was served in the dining
room Vuliimn leav s '! orated the
table where covers were laid for six
little guests. Paper plates, napkins
and dollies with autumn leaf designs,
which were used carried out the deco-- 1

rntlve scheme aDd were given tu b

little girl at the close of the after
noon s entertainment. In the center
of the table a large bowl of water
had been placed to represent a pond
In which floated a number of small
dUCha Which were given as favors!

The Misses Gain Ellis. Louis Ellis.
( oiiBtance Harsen. vjleei. Gray antj
June Geiger were present.

LAI TO DE OPENED

TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY

It is said that there are about 50,-00-

acres of land in the Jackson for
est district of Wvoming available for
agricultural purposes that should be
opened to homestead entry tinder the
regulations made In the forest and
agricultural departments To deter-- !

mine the exact soil condition Ot the
iMids, Foresters W H Hellman of I

'Washington ami ' V, Smith of the j

Ogden district have been dispatched
to that section to make an exainina-- l

tion.
The foresters here say that the

forest service department does not!
desire to release lands from the forest
service regulation for agricultural
purposes until it s known positively,
chat they are purely agricultural anc
to this end examinations are made ot
proposed releases of lands The re-

lease of a tract of land to be taken!
up under the C arey or any other land
act must show agricultural soil con-

ditions.
Mr Heilman and Mr. Smith will be

In the Jackson district about three,
weeks

EXONERATION FOB TOE

WEBER CLUB BY

SALT LAKERS

A Bpecial meeting was held at 'he
Weber club today for the purpose of

receiving the report of the committee
that
. .

held
t a

a conferniice
-- im.

with
I.

the Salt
ft

iaKe notary ciuu s coumuh-i- omi
Goernor William Spry, on Monday
night m Salt Lake City The local
committee was composed of Joseph
Scowcroft. A P. Bigelow, M S Brown-In-- .

H M. Rowe, R E Bristol and
J It Larson.

According to the report, the Salt
Lake meetlnt; was railed by Governor
Spry for the purpose of smoothing
oer some misunderstandings that had
arisen between the Ocden and Salt
Lake good road boosters recently.
Through btatements in the Salt Lake
paperp early last week, which were
alleged to have come from Hie Salt
L;ik- Rotary Club, the Ogden men
were rharged with haing acted In

bad faith regarding certain road mat-

ters and their purpose in going to
Salt Lake was to refute those
charges.

When this nuestion was brought up
at the meeting, the members of the
Rotary club were emphatic in declar-
ing that they had been misquoted in

the Salt Lake papers and, during a

general discussion, both the Salt Iake
committee ami Governor William
Spry not only exonerated the Weber
club of all charges of bad faith, but
expreosed the opinion that the local
bureau was the most active one iu
tin- west In working for good roads.

The real trouble was found to have
arisen from the fact that a large
.... V. - r tnrlclc In 1 .1 en n mi ofIIUIUUCI Ol l"ui inic no-- -

Ogden via the northern route to Ne-

vada, and the Salt Lakers thought
that this had been done at the Instl
gallon of the Weber club, with a view
of cutting out Salt Eake City entire
ly. The Ogden committeemen did not
deny the fact that many of the tour-fst-

had gone toward the Nevada line
over the northern route, hut stated
that at no time had they been ad-

vised to keep away from Salt Lake
City On the contrary, It has been
the polity of the Weber club to ad-

vise the tourists to Include a visit
to Salt Lake In their journey, leaving
them to take their own choice as to
w htch route they should take out of
Lttah The north route seems to hae
found the most favor and In the opin-

ion of many tourists, is by far the
best one of the two- -

The Lincoln Highway commission,
however, has decided on the southern
route out ol Salt Lake City, as a
.art of the transcontinental highway,

but tncludes Ogden as a stopover
point This matter was threshed out
borne time ago. but tourists will still
have their choice of the two routes

:ne from exonerating the Ogden
men of the charges of bad faith, the
Salt Lake men thought that its meth-
od of having big business men on the
good roads committee was such a
good one, that the Rotary club decid-
ed to form a good roads committee

M , it b tli- - Salt a k

commercial club, with a similar per

' " jjT"""

sonnel so that more substantial and
systematic work could be done.

ADMINISTRATOR

SUES FORM
In the district court Ralph E Hoag,

administrator of the estate of Rich
ard Kennedy, deceased, has com
menced suit against the United States
Fidelity and Guaranty company and
Don Maguire for $7,743.48, alleged to
have been left In the hands of the
defendants March 9, 1914, when Mr.
Hoag succeeded Mr Maguire as ad-

ministrator of the Kennedy estate.

FORMER MAYOR OF

ST. LOUIS IH OGDEN

Former Mayor Zelgenheim of St.
Louis, Mo., was in Ogden yesterday
looking over the work that is being
done by the G A Heman company.
on several local excavating contracts
He was taken over the work b Mr
Heman and parsed a few hours in
sight-seeing- .

Mr Zelgenheim is now in the bank-
ing business n St Louis. In which
Mr Heman is interested in a business
way.

nn

TREASURY BUYS

MOREJMLION

Washington, Aug 12. Th treas-
ury department today announced it
had bought 1 175.000 ounces of silver
at 52 cents an ounce, with the two-
fold purpose of enabling both mines
and smelters to continue operations,
and to take advantage of low prices
caused by the check in the export
movement.

CARRANZA NEAR

CITY OF MEXICO

Teoloyticen, Mexico. Aug. 12. Gen-

eral Carran.a, the constitutionalist
leader, arrived here today. FiftJ
thousand Constitutionalist soldiers
are mobilized at this place, whic h is
twenty-on- e miles south of Mexico
City.

A special train from Mexico ot
brought the ministers and plenipoten
tiarles of Brazil. Guatemala, Franco
and Qreal Britain here for a confer-
ence with Carranza to discuss the
evacuation of Mcvico City

Accompanying the diplomats were
Senor turblde, governor of the fed-

eral .liblrfet during the Huerta regime

AMERICAN MAP

MAKER ARRESTED

Halifax. N S. Aug 12 John L
Ferguson of Spokane. Wash . an
American citizen. arrestoJ at Ma-ho- ne

baj N S vesterday. suspected
of being a spy. has been released.

It was shown that Ferguson was
employed in making maps of Nova
Scotia for the government.

nn

MAIL LINER NILE

IS TURNED BACK

Honolulu. T H Aug 12 A cable-
gram received today from Yokohama
says that the Pacific Mall liner Nile.!
which ha? Just arrived from Honolulu,
has cancelled her trip to Hong Kcng
and turned back to the United Sutes
owing to a report that a German
cruiser Is in the straits near Kobe ,

Japan The Nile ifi a chartered Brit-

ish steamer. She left San Francisco
July 26. 1

'""JSjgjjjjjjJgfcsl
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NEW OFFICER OF TRE I
GOVERNMENT TO I

LOCATE HERE I
D C Paxton.i field agent for th

government bure'aii of crop estimates,
has established temporary headquar-
ters In the forest building, with the
expectation of getting permanent
quarters in the federal building.

Mr Paxton has charge of Utah and
Nevada affairs in his department ana
was given his choice as to where he
ohould establish headquarters After
looking over the situation in Salt
Iake and Nevada points, In connec-
tion with a visit to Ogden, he se-

lected Ogden as the most suitable and
advantageous point for his office and
has decided to bring his family here
and take up a permanent residence.

on

THE WORLD'S J

MARKET NEWS j'J
South Omaha Livestock.

South Omaha. Neb , Aug 12. Hogs
Receipts 8uun; market lower

Heavy. I8.75CP910; light S8.65S.90;
pigs. $7.758 25. bulk of sales, ?T'J

Jj So.

Cattle Receipts 1400 market hlch- - .fer Native steers, S7.7010.25; cows
and heifers $6.00 7.75; western
leer V. :,x;, 7 v.". Texas steers. V'"11

37.85; rows and heifers. ?5.75'97.10,
cah i s, 18 io.io.

Sheep Receipts 11,500; market
Yearlings, I6.006.S0; weth-

ers, $5.75(96.25; lamb6, $7 75S8.50.

Chicago Livestock
Chicago, Aug 12 Hogs Re-Qj- pt

38,000; market slow and big. 60c low-

er Bulk, vs 5 i2lti 58
9.50; mixed, $8 609.50. heavy, $S 4"
$39.80; rough, $8.408.60; pigs. $6.75
TS.4 ,

Cattle Receipts 17.000; market
weak. ld'TilSc lower Beeves. $7.2ura
10,35; steers. $6.409.00; stocker-an- d

feeders. $5 407.95 : cows and
heifers $3.759.30; calves. $8.50$
11.50

Sheep Receipts 20,oon market
slow and generally 10c lower Sheep
$6 20 g 6 06 y earlings, $6.00 (g 7.10;
lambs, $6.608.66.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Aug 12. Hogs Re

celpts 7000, market 25c to 30c lower
Cattle Receipts 7000; market 10c to .J
L5 Iou.-- t Sheep Receipts 3000.
market steady to 10c lower

Money.
New York. Aug. 12. Mercantile pa-

per, 67 per cent.

CHICAGO GRAIN I
Chicago, Auc 12 Bin ers of wheat

held themselves in reserve today un-

til prices had fallen 2 cents. Then
resting orders to buy came into play

and there, was enough demand from
pit speculators to cause a lively rally
of 1 1 2c Weakness at Liverpool had
considerable to do with the decline
here, but the main reason was the
continued uncertain outlook for a re-

sumption of export trade from the
I'nited States After starting 14 to
2 and the setback becoming gen- - '

eral to nearly the extreme figures
there was a gradual reaction all
around.

Argentine government limitation of
shipments to other countries tended
to strengthen the corn market There
v as a temporarv halt in prices how

ever, when wheat was on the down j
grade. The opening, which was I v i
6ft to 1 4c up was followed by ;i

slight depression and later by gains I
averaging more than one cent.

Oats swung upward with corn. At 1

first, though realizing sales had a j
bearish effect.

Provisions dropped owlnc to lower v,

values for hogs The biggest decline r
was In pork, which soon showed a :

Igbb of 45 cents. r
Lack of support led afterward to

renewed weakness in wheat for a

while The September delivery was K

persistently sold by a local expoiter
losing prices, however, were firm L

at to under last night
Lightness of country corn ofori'igs HH

brought about Bubsequent additional
strength There were alBO assertions ?

that the British government had ta t
en all the available oats in Canada

The close was strong at lc to 1 c I.
net advance.


